The Green
Resilience Project

Goal: Identify, report, and share understandings of links and synergies between livelihoods, community
resilience, income security, and the low-carbon transition.

Assumptions
Community partners
facilitate the
implementation of
local dialogues

Inputs
Funding (from
Environment and
Climate Change
Canada)

Community partners
can be organizations or
individuals

Volunteer steering
committee with
expertise, and access
to the knowledge base
of their own
organizations, to guide
the project

Dialogue participants
will include populations
often left out of
discussions
The project team
provides a
standardized
discussion guide, with
supporting resources
to ensure common
understanding of key
concepts and to
support the provision
of “brave spaces” for
community dialogues.
Resources are
designed to support
and inform, and not to
lead discussions to
prescribed solutions
Dialogue formats are
determined by the
community partner
with support, advice
from the project team,
and may vary

Experienced staff with
project management,
communications,
coordination and
technical skills to
implement the project
Agreements with
community partners

Activities
25-35 communitybased dialogues

Outputs
25 - 35 communities
and partners

Ongoing
communication with
community partners

1,175 - 1,625
participants

Promotion of the
project and community
dialogues
Before/after surveys of
dialogue participants
Identifying next steps
to continue local
dialogues
A website to connect &
promote the project
and community
partners

Project funding is
provided to community
partners to support
local implementation

Mid-project progress
report

Tools, resources and
training for community
partners, including a
concept paper;
discussion guide;
communications
assets; and training for
facilitation and
recording of dialogues

Wrap-up with
community partners

Final report

Final report is shared
and publicized

Representation from
all provinces
Evaluation of
supporting resources
Communications
metrics
Evaluation of dialogues

Outcomes
Community partners
have the capacity,
tools, resources and
training to create a
“brave space” to foster
community dialogue
The project fosters
understanding among
participants of key
concepts as well as the
links and synergies
between livelihoods,
income security,
community resilience,
and the low-carbon
transition

Financial accountability
(project financial
Opportunities to foster
statements)
ongoing discussions of
solutions are identified
Key findings from the
community dialogues
Findings are effectively
that identify links and
communicated to the
synergies between
Federal Government
livelihoods, community
resilience, income
Expectations described
security, and the lowin the project
carbon transition
agreement are met

Impact
The project builds
wider and deeper
understanding of the
links and synergies
between community
resilience, livelihoods,
income security, and
the low-carbon
transition
New relationships
between community
partners and dialogue
participants are
created and fostered.
Findings from the
final report inform
government climate
and economy policy
and support future
projects from
community organizers
Momentum is built to
design and implement
community-based
solutions to achieve
2050 goals for a lowcarbon transition
that demonstrates and
sustains community
resilience
Momentum is built to
design and implement
a basic income policy
for all Canadians
greenresilience.ca

